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,ISTEN T O  L U K E

■Albert: - - -
We had many readers voice 
 ̂igreement with what we said 

l$t week about the cxpendi- 
lire of tax money for additional 
idlities for seating and the 
less box at the football field 
fhile our streets were wasting 
»ay, trash hauling and ditpos- 
lagging, and drainage b e - 

sming a real (voblem for some 
eople of Sanderson. We don't 
DOW how many more agreed, 
ut we know that there has not 
ICS one voice of disagreement 

pt the one printed on page 
vo of this issue.
Some of the fault In increased 

ixci is the result of the le g is - 
ituis'i action in the past few 
lan. Some of i t  is not.
The teachers' pay relae large* 

of the Toll die responsibility 
il school, as we understand it, 
Dd this accounts for a large 
irt of the increase in lo ca l 
ixci this year. The budget for 
bis year year is said to be the 
ime with the exception o f the 
loint needed for the teachers' 

ly raise.
It is also stated by Supt.

3airoll B. Card that the class- 
11 in the local system are 

St the "in-between'* s ta n  -
Bcy are too large for only one

stage
i r n

lacher per graM and too sm all 
{for two teachers. The average 

illy attendance, the m inimum 
foundation, e t c . ,  e t c . ,  g o v e rv  
lag the number of teachers that 
the state supports, would perm it 
s much lower number o f te a ch 
ers, lut the administration and 
board feels that there is a need 
for the larger number o f te a ch - 
tri 10 that there would not be 
30 or 35 students per d ess  In 
many Insunces -  thus the lo ca l 
fundi also suj^art the salary o f 
many of the teachers lOOH.

In news items urging safe 
driving over the 4th holiday 
weekend, figures released show 
Alt while 40 ,000  Am ericans 
Md lost their lives in  V ietnam , 
wring the same period 140,000 
Americans have lost their lives 

streets and highways of this 
in traffic accidents.

^ a t  can we do to protest the 
^trtiflc toll of llvof and proper- 
ty tern "peaceful" activ ity ?

The reduction of this loss can 
*  even more in our own 
ands - and in hands of 

Uw enforcement officers than 
i „  'rduedon of lives from 
; ®* Vietnamese war.

'^ a t  are we going to do ah
bout it?

^  ft'* an interesting sight 
to see bow people le -a c t nowa- 
«y* to a local rain. Maybe 
>t $ just our m isukc, but it 
«emi that there is much more 
Pt^hension when there is even 

•cloud in the sky than there 
loverly was after e d o ^ o a r .

Now, no one seems to want 
0 Want to let on there is any 

•Prvehenslon, but there is 
*̂ »ys a lot of interest in how 
a canycm is sunning during 

“  after cloidy weather. And 
w  acdona are not different
p r ^ b l jr  people's

With the condidoo of the 
^nyon upstream from Sander- 
joo, probably these should be a 

of appeahaaalon. The flow

Gleim Haynes has recently 
been promoted to Specialist 4. 
He has been in Vietnam for 
three months and is serving in 
Long Binh as a helicopter 
m e ^ a n ic . Glenn is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Haynes.

Traffic Safety 
Urged On Weekend

Austin—Colonel Wilson E. 
Speir, director of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, 
today cautioned motorists that 
traffic  accidents during the 
Independence Day period from 
6 p. m . Thursday, July 2, to 
midnight Sunday, July 5 may 
cla im  as many as 46 lives in 
Texas.

'T am urging a ll Texans to 
adopt die 'Drive Friendly' 
them e during this holiday and 
to avoid unsafe practices which 
contribute to accidents, "  Speir 
said.

The DPS director listed the 
ch ief factors contributing to 
tra ffic  crashes as speedn too 
fast for conditions, driving 
while drinking, and driving on 
the wrong side flf the road, 
often as the result of fatigue.

In addition to Department of 
Public Safety efforts, trained 
truck and bus industry safety 
m en will take to the roads to

riitlclpate in a unique Holiday 
oad PatroL
Some 45 to SO road patrol 

c a n  manned by experienced 
members of the Texas Council 
of Safety Supervison will be on 
the h i^ w ays to aid motorists in 
trouble. The program is spon
sored by the Texas Motor 
Transportation Association, a 
statewide organization represent
ing the motor carrier industry.

U T T IE  LEAGUE PLAY 
HAS ONLY TWO TEAMS 

The Little League is playing 
two games a week - on Tues
days and Fridays at 7i30 at the 
Little League field near the 
Legion H all. Everyone is invit
ed to attend the games. Boys 
desiring to play are asked to 
contact one of the coaches.

YOUTH CHOIB TO SING HEBE 
A youth choir of folksingers 

from the Liberty Baptist Church 
of Dallas will be in Sanderson 
and will present a program at 
the Baptist Church on Wednes
day. July 8 , at 7:00 p. m. A 
ooroial invitation b  ^ in g  ex 
tended to everyone to artend, 
according to the pastor, Bev. 

Carson, and the youth ofE.H .
the church.

continued to  beck page „  The Times

Screw worm Cases 
Found In County aae

Three screw worm cases were 
found in Terrell County last 
week and that portion of the 
county is uiuler heavy sterile- 
fly treatment in an attempt to 
halt infestations.

The twfO earliest cases were 
confirmed from samples taken 
from a dog. AH three cases 
cam e from separate locations.

The two earliest cases were 
from dteep and the latest was 
from a sample taken from a 
dog. All three cases cam e from 
separate locations.

A fourth case was reported 
Wednesday in the county. Thb

Rains Fall, But 
Varied, Spoiled

All-Day A d lo i 
To Be Saturday

sample was taken from a sheep
he

'Unit Trains' Run 
Through Sondorton

Friday of last week marked 
the inagural of the operation of 
"unit trains" by General Moten 
through Sanderson on traiucon- 
tinental runs through Sanderson 
on the Southern Pacific BalL- 
road.

The mass shipment of finish
ed automobiles and assembly 
components originates in Chi
cago and are uninterrupted on 
their run to the West Coast. 
Several routes were tested prior 
to the initiation of the regular
ly-scheduled run. The trains 
stay together for the entire trip 
without switching cars in or out 
enroute. The cars are returned 
to Chicago empty from plants 
In Southern California and re
distributed to the appropriate 
CM plans for re-loading, 
according to information re 
ceived.

It it stated that the "unit

Bains have been falling in 
Sanderson and parts of TerreU 
Ccxinty during the past several 
days. The mobture has been 
spotted and varying in amounts 
reported.

All of the rainfall in the im 
mediate area of Sanderson has 
been slow -falling and very 
ben eficia l, as noticed by the 
greenness of the hills around 
town.

There have been several se 
vere thunderstorms in the area, 
accompanied by brilliant and 
frequent streaks of lightning, 
but produced no rainfall.

There was an interruption of 
e lec trica l service Monday night 
for about c l ^ t  hours. Hig^ wa
ter washed out a power trans
mission pole on the Bill Bose 
ranch and the crews spent most 
of the night in restoring the 
lines.

N a w  A r r i v a l t  • . .
To Mr. and Mrs. Armando 

Tijerina of Hereford was bom 
a ^ u ^ t e r  on June 7. Her name 
b  Prascilla. Y ettc and her bbth 
weight was eight {sounds. Mr. 
and Mrs. Francbco Flores are 
the m aternal grandparents.

Plans have been completed 
for the observance of the Fourth 
of July locally . The Am erican 
Legion, Auxiliary, aisd the 
Sanderson Bodeo Club are re
sponsible for the staging of a c 
tivities of the day.

There will be a parade b e 
ginning at 11:00 a .m . at the 
com er of Oak aixi School - just 
west of the bank. The parade 
will proceed down Oak St. , 
turning onto Legion St. and end 
at the Legion H all.

The serving of barbecue will 
begin im m ediately after the 
parade ends - or about 11:30.

A ll parade entrants arc asked 
to be at the site of beginning at 
10:45.

Decorated b icycles, caru, 
horseback riders, floats, and 
some walking paraden are e x 
pected to march behind the 
color bearers and Eagle Band. 
Anyone who desbes may par
ticipate in the parade.

At 2 :00 p. m. there will be 
rodeo activ ities at the arena on 
US 285 north of Sanderson.
The activities there are cx(>ec- 
ted to last most o f the afterr 
noon.

There will be dances that 
d icstra, and at S l  James H all 
with music by a San Angelo 
orchestra. Both dances will b e 
gin a t 9 :00 (>. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bose are 
the parents of a baby daughter, 
bom Tuesday morning in a San 
Antonio hospital.

The name aixl birth w e i^ t 
of the baby were not known a t 
this writing.

train" concept gets auto parts 
to California nearly a full work-

Lawrence Barber, a former 
teacher and coach here, m ovd 
to Winters last week and will 
be employed in the TV sales 
and repair business recently 
purchased by A . J .  B icss, who 
also was a foirmcr teacher here.

Ing day falter than the {srevloua 
m ethod of shipment. Trial 
runs of the train averaged 48. 5 
m iles per hour including all 
stops from East St. Louis to Los 
Angeles.

POUO V A C aN E HEBE
Those v^o applied for polio 

vaccine may receive innocula- 
tions at l i t 30 a .m . Satuiday, 
according to  Dr. A. N. Clanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bichard Drake 
of El Paso visited here last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W .B , Stumberg.

Mr. and Mrs. W altCarrutfa- 
ers and children of Carta V al
ley visited here last week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Cairutheis J r . , and faii^ly^

The volley ball team  in 1938 
and their coach  are shown in 
the picture below loaned by 
M n. Felix  V alles. They in 
clude Mr. Dawson, the coach. 
Tom e Fierro, Enrequita Bodri- 
guez, Luisa Saenz, Zulema F a l
con, Juanita Carrasco, Delflna 
Maldonado, Cata Bodriguez, 
Eloisa Calzada, Anita Falcon, 
Josefiiu  Zepeda, NeUie Flores, 
Alma Gutierrez, Hope Conzalea.

r,
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THE SPIRIT OF LIBERTY

**The name of .America mutit alnayg exalt the 
just pride of patriotism /' What better words than 
these to comm emorate the anniverHary of the si^n* 
ing of the Declaration of Independence!

From  the lipM of (»eorf:e ^  arihin^ton came many 
admonitionif and istatementii of faith that all of uri 
would do well to recall on tlii*« Fourth i>f July when 
our nation i«« fraught with di>t»«en!iion. .As for ex
am ple: hile we are contending ff»r our own lib
erty. we !»hould he very cautioiiis not to viidate ri^lit-s 
in eoii!*cieuce in fillier**. .

And to th<»M‘ who rt'isort to vi(deiic«‘ to force  their  
view|N»iiitis iipfMi fitlier^. <»r to voice their diis- 
pleaitiire h> dei-trisy iii^ property , w ecotm n en d  the>e 
wordis <»f (veiierul Vi'a«iiin^toii: “  I'he very idea of  
the power and tli<‘ ri^lil o f  the p<>ople to eistahlii^li 
povernin«‘iit pn*->iippo->ed the duty o f  t*very indi
vidual to oh<>y the e«tiihliw|uMl ^ov«‘r n l n e n t . . . .  Evt'rs 
valiiahle end o f  ^oy ernni<*nt iw hr-t uiir>ys«‘r<‘d hy the 
enlightened cfsiirnh'iict* of the p«‘ople. uml hy teach 
ing the people tli«‘niw«>|yi*w to kiioss und tf> value tli<>ir 
own ri^litH. . .  t<» <li<*eriininute the <>pirit o f  liherty  
frt»m that f»f licentioii'>ne«->—elieri<*liin^ the lir»t. 
avoiding the lawt—uml uniting u <«petM|y hut t(‘nip«‘r- 
ate vigilance uguin<>t em'rouehnitMit. with un iini- 
olahle reap ed  to the luysw."

Today the Preniilent of the I'nitetl State*. i«* ^eek- 
ing to end di«t»en»i<»n in tliii* nation—tf> hring peace 
and harmony iMsth within and ysilhoiit onr horden*. 
May the .American eagle proudly woar ahift—u wyiii- 
hol of ^^liberty and jmstiee for all.*' .Ami may that 
phrase become a living reality!

Attending the annual Hahn 
family reunion in Burnet last 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs.
A .J . Hahn Jr. , Mrs. Jack Har- 
reU and daughters, Roxanne 
mad Jo Lynoi snd his sister,
Mrs. Rubin Levy of Hot Springs, 
Arif. . who had visited in Queen 
Cvtek, Ariz. with her ton. Bill

Magill, and Limily returned to 
Sanderson to accompany them 
to the reunion.

Mr, and Mrs. James .McDon
ald and children have moved 
to the Jack Hardgrave home. 
They had been residing in Jess 
McDonald's rent house on U .S. 
90.

June 29, 1970 
.Mr. Gilbreath,

In regard to your editorial 
d.ited June 28, 1970, (which 
came out on June 25), I would 
like to express my sense of 
va lue s.

1 feel that the greatest asset 
that this community has is its 
young men and women. I feel 
that their education and ath- 
e lctic  endeavors should be far 
*bove comparison with drain
age ditches, street improve
ment, and trash disposal.

You mention maintenance of 
.1 new field house, (which has 
been donated by the Eagle 
Booster*), as an addition.il bur
den to the tax increase. This 
field house will take the place 
of the old field house behind 
the band hall, (which probably 
should be condemned), plus 
giving us aeiditional facilities 
for physical education in our 
jvesent dressing room al tlic 
gym. 1 can sec no way that 
^ isw ill increase maintenance 
of e/ur building facilities as this 
new field house will be used for 
both high school and junior high 
athletics.

In regard to maintcn.ince of 
the track. Very little, if any, 
cost is necessary for the up
keep of a caliche track.

As to the building of new 
bleachers at the football field, 
my understanding is that this it 
from appropriated bond money 
and therefore has no affect on 
a tax increase. If you compare 
Sanderson with the other schools 
in our district - all the schools 
with the exception of Sanderson 
have adequate seating and 
dressing facilities at their foot
ball field. All the schools have 
cinder or asphalt tracks except 
Sanderson and Van Horn. I 
personally feel that the quality 
of our students is equal or 
superior to that of other schools 
in our district, so why should 
anyone object to their having 
equal facilities.

The people of this community 
should be commended for main
taining the type school they 
have on the low tax rate they 
have.
Sincerely,
Willie Myers
Athletic Director 
Sanderson High School

Ed. Note: As usually is the case, 
the "quality of the students" 
gets into the picture in issues 
like this. Our column had no

New non-fictions books re
ceived in the Terrell County 
Public library include:

"Five Patients" Critchton 
"One Life" Barnard 
"The Bloody Benders" Adle- 

men
Fiction books received in 

clude:
"The Summit" Marlow 
"C alico Palace" Bustow 
New .McNaugliton File fiction 

books received include:
"Count Down" Slaughter 
"20 Years of Fantasy" Ker

man
"Come live With ,Me" Kel- 

log
"A Quiet Voyage Home" 

Jessup
"Force Red" Bass 
"Down .Ml the D.iys" Brown 
"Jeremiah 8 :20" Hill 
"Twice Retired" lockridge 
"The Castaways" Cooper 

Non-ficiion:
"The .Minual ot Brands and 

.Marks"

NOTICE
For the remainder of the sum

mer the story hour for the child
ren of the community at die 
(xiblic library will be from 3:00 
u> 4:00 o'clock on Thursdays. 
The story hour has been from 
4:00 to 5:00.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert Brown 
and Barbara, Marsha .Monroe, 
.Mrs. Graham Childress, Mrs. 
Junior Rogers, and Mrs. Robert 
Hunn were among those attend
ing the Miss Wool Show and 
Coronation in San Angelo Thurs- 
day evening.

implied or printed question as 
to the quality of the students. 
Nor do we feel that their "qual
ity" will be affected with or 
without adding seats and the 
press box. And for anyone to 
try to imply there is no affect 
on taxes by the expenditure of 
appropriated bond money is a 
waste of tim e..There was no 
slap intended toward Coach 
Meyers or the athletic program 
or the comparison of the fa c il
ities of our school with other 
schools.

We stand on our previous 
statement.

We realize that it's not a 
matter of one or the other since 
they do not come out of the 
same tax pot - but the money 
in both pots comes out of the 
same pockets.

AMONG OUR SUhSCBlBfBs 
Renewal subscripiions to w I 

Times have come frupi Suv**' 
Allen, Abilene; H. B 
Jr., Pecos, Mrs. F i CauSJ 
Andrewsj J. K. Carta,
Mrs. J. L. BlackwfMer, Foit I 
Stockton; Worth Odom, D-tiJ 
Sgt. C, M. Lope/, APO 
York; Sid Slaughter SanA»,j 
lo; John Ed Robbim, FI Paio  ̂
R.N. Allen, San Arionio; 
Clarence Jessup and A illu jiJ 
rel^ Sandenon; Paul Hintr 
Baltimore, M d.; and Mrs L| 
Haley, El Paso; J o  ChandU 
Dryden; Kenneth !' Litton  ̂
Tuscaloosa, Ala. ; H, A. Ad-, 
and W. W. Adams, bel Rio.' 
Irma Muno/ and l -.ou M ’ 
San Antonio; Thom.,* B. .Me,, 
dows, Houston, Fr.c Cooljev 
A.W Tessman, J.i-.May 
D. Hoover, and .Mt-̂  Fd D*,. 
rick, FI Paso; An,. ‘-Lria Cj). 
/ada and Malcom "olingerof 
Odessa; Rev. M. A. .Valker '« 
W. Sudduth, Aubr Harrell' 
R.iy Caldwell, Mrs. Jm, Km 
Augustina Bustos, Edward K« 
Mrs. W R. Turner, llofS,^ 
derson; John Cate Wjco, 
Twigg Twichell, Austin; 
W .H, Bruns, Dallas, A. M. 
Gillespie, Hollywood, Calil 
N .M . Welch, Parkersbert. ' 
W. Va.

New subscribers include Joe 
Mike Eish, lubbock; .Mrs. 
.Maria Martme/, lubbock;Miil 
Fleanor Coojser, .Marshall;! I 
1. Williamson, BuchananDii;| 
Candace Cooksey, Alpine.

MOSELEY MAKING MOVIE 
James L. "Lucky" .Moseleyil 

in Dallas where a movie isl 
ing filmed and he has a part) 
a race car driver. He said: 
this is the 11th movie inwh 
he has played and he hasijtj 
made several TV con-.merciij 

Moseley stated that the &li| 
was being made by .M-C-.M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Camen 
in San Angelo last Wednesdii| 
for her to have a piece of nil 
removed from her throat. &| 
has made satisfactory re cove

Far all kinds 
•f

INtURANCi
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Troy DruM 
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Shoes for Ladies, Girls, and Boys

. VkBkVs %
Purses

Many, Many Items

Come scratch through the bargain table.
You never know whal you might find. ^  m  n  fKERR L.
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W  % /t t

■̂ 'r. and Mrs. JackH.iyre 
î erc business visitors in San 
Angelo last week.

r | ? O y r ^ r r u t ,

On Saturday, June 20, at 
7!00 o'clock in the evening, 
MijsEvlaHjtcs became the 
b̂ ide -  Eulalio Ybarra Jr. 
Pev. John Pierce, pastor, used 
the double-ring ceremony and 
directed the exchange of mar- 
fjage vov̂  in St. James Catho
lic Church. Arrangements of 
greener> and white carnations 
decorated the altar.

The bride is the daughter of 
Vir. and Mrs. Santiago Flores 
lod.Mr nd Mrs. Eulalio Ybar
ra Sr. are th-nparenti of the
bridegroom.

The bride was escorted to the
altar by her father, who gave
her in n.im.ige. She wore a 
floor-len>;ih gown of while sat
in and la :e in empire-style, 
lace formed the bodice and 
the lace petal-i«inted sleeves 
were buttoned with three satin- 
covered buttons, lace  appli
ques on the skirt were trimmed 
in seed ;'earls. Her veil of i l 
lusion attached to a coronet 
swept into a long train. She 
carried her prayer book and 
rosary and a wedding bouquet 
of artilieial flowers.

.Mrs. Johnny Benavides, the 
groom's sister, was the matron 
of honor and two of his cousins, 
Blanca Falcon and Rosemary 
Falcon, were maids of honor. 
Bridesmaids included .Mrs. Da- 
vidColIius of .Madison Heights, 
Mich., sister of the bride
groom, .Mrs. Armando Ponce, 
Mrs. Alejandro Escamilla, and 
.Misses Gloria Ybarra and Juan
ita Ybarra, sitters of the bride
groom; Virginia Alvaret and 
Belinda Marquez, cousins of 
the groom; Gloria Zepeda,
Gloria Villarreal, Occee Arre
dondo of .Monahans, and .Maria 
Elena Lopez of Andrews, cousin 
of the groom.

johnny Benavides served as 
best man and the groomsmen 
were Honorato Falcon, Arman
do Ponce, Alejandro Escamilla, 
Oscar Villegas, Rolando Rod
riguez, Armando Flores, Rudy 
Villarreal, Peymundo Arre
dondo, Juan Saenz, Joe Flores, 
and Joe Ponce.

Chris and Rhonda Colllus, 
nieces of the bridegroom, were 
the flower girls; Raymundo 
Falcon and Rosella Falcon were 
the ring bearers; Eddie Benavid
es, nephew of the groom, and 
Elizabeth Marquez, cousin of 
the groom, were train bearers.

The adult female members 
the wedding party wore gowns 
of dolled Swiss in pastel shades 
of li! 1C, green, blue, yellow, 
and pmk and carried a small 
bouquet centered with a fabric 
rose matching her dress. The 
smaller girls wore lilac dotted 
Swiss

A leception in the parish hall tullowed the wedding. A miniature bridal couple was atop the three-tiered bride's Cake which was iced in white and decorated in lilac aixi white. A'ith it were served puncl .Ind cookies. Dancing followed until a late hour.
Tlio new .Mrs. Ybarra is a 

May graduate of the Sanderson ^̂ •gh School.
Tile brid egroom was gradii- 

ated n l‘i6i) from Saiwlerson 
tligL '.chool. He h.is completed 
Ms b.i:,ic tr.lining at Fort Ord, 
^‘*1*1. , and after lour and a 
nail months in the IJ.S . Army 
vsill report to Fort Lewis, Wash. , 
alter his 2 1 -d.iy lurlough for 
duty in Vietn.im.

.Mrs. B. F. Dawson was host
ess to the Bonhomie Club which 
met in the dining room at the 
Oasis Restaurant last Wednes
day afternoon. Arrangements 
of esperanza and lantana dec
orated the room.

Cold drinks, coffee, ar*d 
-iced  tea were served; abo 

home-made chocolate fudge 
when the guests anived.

Those present were Mmes. 
Pay Caldwell, F. C. Grigsby,
T. W. .McKeiuie, O. J. Cresswell, 
J. W. Carruthers J r . , L. P.H all, 
M.P. Boyd, and C .I. White, 
also Mrs. Alfred Bendele, a 
guest.

Pineapple parfaits were serv
ed for refreshments.

u d u lA L
JU L Y  2 ,  1 9 7 0 THE SANDERSON TIMES PACE THREE

ia
P«rtonolt. . .

G#«tlin 
Funtral Nomt

a m b u u n c e  s e r v ic e

Alpine, Texas

Don CeesUn 8 3 7 - 2 2 2 2

\

M R S .  p i l N N Y  BEN A VID ES 
H O N O R E D  ON B IR T H D A Y

Mrs. Johnny Benavides w as 
honored at a barbecue supper 
served in her back yard Thurs
day evening, the occasion bt-- 
ing her birthday and the suf»j»er 
was a complete surprise to her.

Flostesses were the honoree's 
mother, Mrs. Eul.ilio Ybarra, 
and her daughter, .Mrs. David 
Collius, of Madison Heights, 
.Mich. There were 2fc guests.

Mrs. Polly lee  .ind children 
of San Angelo are here lor a 
few weeks and are residing in 
one of Mis. Wide Harrell'- 
rent houses on Cargile St.

The youths who attended 
Boys State and Bluebonnet Cirb 
State recently were presented 
in a special meeting at the Le
gion Hall Monday evening to 
tell of their experiences at the 
meetings. The parents of the 
youths, Brad Harrison, Clelia 
Silvas, and .Mitzi Cash, were 
invited guests, also members 
of the legion aixi Auxiliary 
and Lions Club, since that or- 
gani/atrt>n paid the registration 
fees for one delegate to Girls 
State, also former Boy and Girl 
Staters.

Mrs. E. E. Farley, Cirb 
State chairman, introduced the 
youths and they were asked 
many questions by those in the 
audience at the conclusion of 
their remarks. They abo had 
posters whicti they had made, 
scrap books, pictures, etc. , to 
exhibit. Several patriotic songs 
were uing in closing with .Mrs. 
RO-.S Suvley as pianist and 
playing the new spinet piano 
recently purchased for the hall 
from proceeds from the Auxil
iary's rummage sales.

Frosted lime punch arxl cook
ies were served.

A fiouquet of red poppies was 
in .1 red fiottery bowl on the 
spe.ikers' t.ible and an .irrange- 
ment ot Shast.i d.iisiet in a 
white (sottcry vase on the man-

Miss Linda Martinez, who 
has been attending a business 
college in Amarillo, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Connie 
Carroll, and family.

Mrs. E. E. Farley returned 
home last week after visiting 
relatives in San Antonio and 
Beeville. Her daughters. Miss 
Beverly Farley, of San Angelo 
and Mrs. Haley Haynes of Can
yon joined her in San Antonio 
to attend the wedding of Mrs. 
Farley's niece, .Miss Harriett 
Kinkier, and Frank Elliott of 
Boswell, N .M ., in Beeville. 
•Vtrs. Farley had a medical e x 
amination in San Angelo be- 
foiv coming home.

Mr. and Mrs. C .C . Riggins 
returned home Monday from 
Carpus Chrisiti where they had 
attended .i combined annual 
meeting of the Texas Watch
makers Guild and Jewelers 
Association.

decorated. The Halit are resid
ing in one of the Farley rent 
houses.

Dwight Trooson hat returned 
from a visit with hit brov^er- 
in-law and titter, Mr. aixi Mn. 
Eric Ebberg, in Temjpr, *Ariz.

Mr. and Mrt. Luit Cobos re 
turned to their home in Dallat 
Friday leaving their children 
for a longer vitit with their 
grandmother, Mrt. Olivia S a li
nas, and other relatives. They 
had made a short trip to C hica
go to visit with hit brother, 
Caloar Cobos, and family, to 
Mexico City and then to Hawaii 
before coming to Sanderson for 
several days. He is employed 
by Braniff Airlines and they 
made all of the trip by plane 
except the trip from Dallas to 
Sanderson.

.

Mmes. Walter Thom and 
Ira Moses and their sister, .Mrs. 
Aldic Murrh of Junction, made 
a trip to Oklahoma City to visit 
with their step-mother who is in 
a nursing home in that city.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Tommy Hall 
and children will move to the 
Cooke rent house vacated by- 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. Rless when 
they moved to Winters List 
week. The house is being re-

Dr. Omtr D. Prict
o p t o m e t r i s t

will b «  in S « n d » r« o n  
E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y

t:0 0  a .m . to  S ; X  p.m. 

O F F I C E  —  H I  W . O A K

How About 

A Thick Juicy

R estaorM l

Are you insured 
ogoinst this?

Burglary happens every 
day. It could happen to 
you. Protect yourself now 
with a "right for you" 
burglary insurance policy, 
See us now I

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

PEAVY
INSURANCE
AGENCY

£26^70

FLY IT PROUDLY THIS FOURTH DF JULY
The sight of our country ’s flag rippling in the breeze sends a 
thrill along the spine ot every freedom -loving A m erican. It 
rem inds us of our nation’s proud past . . . gives us courage to  
face today’s troubled tim es . . . represents hope for a 
brigh ter fu ture . Fly the flag proudly this Fourth of July.
For alm ost two centuries it has been the symbol of our 
hard-won freedom  and independence.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Your Elocfhc L g h f &  Pov^Qr C om pany

An Equal Opportunity Employqr
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Wont To Buy
Motm*. Sh—p. 0«ats.

Amy Kit«p — A»*v
c«n m-XM

O f t t ^  P n ^ o m o f

Far TPEE SP P X n SC  S PEST 
CONTPOl CJll W .C Shoe
maker at M S-249S. SaaifaC"
non fuaraateec. tfc

w a s t e d  hot»ekee^:a< and 
B ttia f ;ob for summer. 

Sutte M cSp*rr4c, phone 2 4 4 '

Two boyT, age 11 asd 16 y e a s , 
want odd <oba. Oscar aad Carloa 
CaSraa. Phone 2402 ■

POP SALE - Usee adding m a
chine. A bargain. The T .m e*.

DPI V IPS NEETID 
Tram .SC\* to drive letm track, 
local and over the road. D iesel 
or gas; expcnence helpful ^  
not necessary. You can earn 
w er $ 5 .0 0  per hour, after short 
training. For in ters’.ew and ap
plication, ca ll " I  J - 529-6 ^ 9 ,  
or write Safety D ep t., United 
Systems, Inc. , .McLean T erm 
inal Bldg. , 23-1  .McKinney, 
Houston, Texas '■'0C3. Itc

FCP PENT - 2-bedrocm  un- 
fumiihed house, has fenced 
beck vard, shade 3 ccs, and 
lawn; also la ifu su hcd  sn e - 
redroerr. apartment, with gar
age. Beth a :r-cce d :t:o ce c . Sec 
'A H Savage. 2 0 -tfc

^CULD like to huv beroer 
equipment. Sec Jam es .Mosley 
at Lucky's Barber Ship or rhoce 
2324. 2 3 -tfc .

POP Sa l e  - .Mv properrv in 
S an d cn cx  two le a  and four 
houses on corner of Penim m en 
and W. Hackbexrv. One house 
has two bedrooms, the other 
has *Jv«c, both unfumiihed and 
now r e n :^ . The two small 
houses art hsnishcd, one-bed
room, Suitable terms mav be 
arranged. Wr.te Pov Conner, 
Box 446, Pobert Lee, T ex .

I
IS TE N  T O  LU K E

continued from frorn page

of very much water into the 
cany A  would - in our opinion - 
cause a lot of water to flow 
oumde of the rtreambed.
There seems to be a tremendous 
amount of gravel where there 
was form ers was a channeL 

We feel i a t  every body will 
rest easier after a ram once 
some of die water flood dams
are com pletec.

But 'Jia t’s a long way off.

.MPS. F..M, WOOD INT-’PET 
IN CAP ACCIDENT

.Vlrv F..VI, Wood of San An
gelo suffered painful bruises and 
a fracTured shoulder when her 
car overrumed about 20 m lies 
north of Drs'den Sunday soon 
after noon. She had been v isit
ing here widi her son, F. .M. 
Wfood, J r . .  and famihr and was 
en route home.

Sheriff Bill C. Cooksev and 
Dt. A .N , CLancen took die 
ambulance to the scene of the 
accid cst and rtarttc to the Ira an 
hospital with hex when they 
radioed in and learned that ihe 
doctor was on vacauon. They 
rook her oe to .McCamey where 
she was admitted to ± e  hospi
ta l and her toe joined her there 
soon after. She was ±rown 
from dxe frese scat of her car 
to ± c  back scat when the car 
^rertuRed, according to r c -

DPEW Pa TCISCN  D nS
Funeral services were held in 

Ballioger for Drew Pasesou, S2, 
who died m ± a t  3 ty  Friday. 
Bunal was in ?  unge. He was 
± c  husbanc of .Vln. Etta Down-
m. widow of the late Charles
Dow-m, pioneer ranch people 
of Temell Countv. She preced
ed him in d ca ± .

He had lived in Ballinger 
since 1566, going ± c re  from 
Pogen , Ark. , and he had also 
'ocen a Ford dealer in Browns
v ille .

s c n c i  OF a ir
Sea.ed bids will oe received 

in ± e  o^ ice of die Supenn- 
tendent of Schools of the T er
rell Counev IndecendcBt School 
D aenct OB or before 7:00 P .M ., 
July 6, l9'*0, OB extenC’.ng the 
cem ent stadium at Eagle Field.

Thu stadium will be extend- 
^  5 a e a ,  u approximatcly 94 ’ 
'oog, scats .re 3C* wide and 
12'* high. A cinder block press 
OCX approximately 6 ' x 12* will 
be rlaccd  on the top row and ux 
the rr:ddle of the new part of 
the stadium. The press oex will 
ha<e a glass rront with a wood- 
CB covet. I t  will have a rail 
around the and be built so 
that ictures rrav be taken 
froir the top of the press box.

For any other information, 
please contact Superintendent 
of Sc.Sools.

This work must be co m p let
ed bv Sertem ber I, 1970.

The School Boasd reserves 
the right *c a cce rt or re ject 
any >nd all bsch submitted, 

s. CAP POLL B. CARD 
C anon B. Casd 
Superintendent of Schools.

l>iP3EC'JE PTT B'JILT
The local Lcgioenaires have 

been co scru can g  a 'barbecue 
pit a t the H all ob Legion Street. 
For many years, ± e y  either had 
die m eat for the Fourth of July 
barbecue cooked out of town or 
prepared it here in opes pits the 
mght before barbecue.
Hence the decision to build the 
bcrmanene pst which is located 
near the back door to the hall.
It wiQ be used for the first time 
Saturday at the barbecue dinner 
which wiH be served at die hall 
for SL 25 per plate which will 
mchide also beans, potato salad 
relishes, ca k e ,co ffe e , and iced 
tea. Serving will begin im 
m ediately after the parade 
which will form on School Street 
by die tide of the bank and at 
IIKX) o 'clock  proceed up Oak 
Street cast to die halL

.Mrs. J .O . Nichols was a 
weekend viator in Uvalde with 
her grandson, 'A. J. Vaughn, 
and fam ily. She saw her new 
great -grandSOB for the first 
tim e .

NOTICE O f BID
Sealed btds will be received 

m the office of the Supenn- 
tendeat of Schools of the T e r
rell Counev Independent School 
Discnct OB oe before 7 :00 P. M .. 
July 6, 1970, on a 1961 C hev
rolet, 72 passenger school bus. 
This c.^ipm eBt may be » e n  at 
the h i^  ichooL Further H- 
toem acoa mav be obtained by 
coBtactiag <he Supenatendent 
at Schools.

The School Boeid reserv n  
the right to accept or re ject 
aay or all biA  Aibmittcd. 

s/CAPPOU B. CARD 
CanoU B. Casd 
Supenatradent of Schoob

Then God said. “ Let us 
make Man in o ar im ag e ."—  
(G en. 1 :2 6 ) .

When we are discouraged 
with our failure to change 
someone else to make him act 
or be like we think he should, 
pause and reflect We m ar be 
try ing  to make someone ip  our 
image instead o f rem em bering 
that It’s Ckid's image he is 
created to portray I f  (Sod’s 
will and purpose are being fu|. 
filled, then ju s t  add our bless
ing

EP.NEST ALLEN THCPNBEPC 
LAPNS .SUN’̂ ’ h o .n o p s

.Sirs. E .H . Jessup is expected 
home in a few days from N a- 
d o iu l C ity , C a lif .,  where she 
has bees visiting with her 
daughter, -Nlrs. A .C . Thorn- 
berg Jr. , and family for several 
weeks.

She attended the graduanon 
of her grandson, Ernest Allen 
Thornberg, from Sweetwater 
Union H i^  School in that city 
OB June 12. He was v aled ic
torian of his clasi with a 4 .0  
average and, besides the C a li-  
fonua Schclardiip Foundation's 
Trophy Award for the highest 
g ra ^  point average, he also re
ceived the California Scholar- 
diip Foundanon Life .Member
ship; Cevem or's Scholarship 
C ertificate ; California S u tc  
Scholanhip; Honors Entrance To 
Univemry of California At Los 
Angeles; .Acceptance To C en
tennial Program .At University 
Of Nebraska; .Acceptance To 
.Merchant .Marine .Academy; 
C alifornu Savings and Loans 
Legue Scholarship .As Outstand
ing Student At Sweetwater Union 
High School; Theien Scholar
ship to University of California; 
Bank of .America Achievem ent 
Award In Laboratory Scien ce ; 
andU .C .L«.A . Alumni, San 
Diego County, Scholarship.

Present plans indicate that he 
win attend the University of 
California at Los .Angeles next 
term . He is spending the sum
mer in Colorado, as he has done 
for die pass two years, with .Mr. 
Thornberg’I relatives and work
ing.

PJM P’.IL U  BAPTIST CHUPCH 
T C C B SE P ’.T  ANN’I\TPS.APY 

’The Pumpville Baptist Church 
will have i 3  40th anniversay 
on July 12, 19TC, accordlBg to 
u iiarm aacn received last week.

There will oe an all-d ay  ser
vice with a 'basket lunch and 
a ll former pastors, members, 
and friends are extended a cor
dial invitation by Paul Voor- 
h eb , pastor, on 'behalf of die 
cengreganon-

P«rsonols. . .
.Mr. aad .Mrs. Bert Bell and 

d au g h x a , .Marla Kay and R o 
berta, spent their vacation at 
Red Piver, Santa Fe, and P u - 
idosa, N ..M ., returning home 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Savage and her 
grandson, Lee Savage, of Rich
ardson returned home Tuesday 
after a week's visit in San A n- 
x n io  with her surer, .Ms. T. 
.Vlaacy Hart, and fam ily.

.Mr. and Mrs. V ic Littleton 
and Bill teem ed  home Sunday 
from their vacation. They vis
ited die ir daughter, Mrs. T om 
my Carruth, and family in 
Waco and in .Abilene with their 
daughten, .Mrs. Dick Bovd and 
.Ms. Wavnc Sanders, and their 
fam ilies. Saturday her mother, 
Mrs. J .C . Townsend, and her 
brother, Bill Townsend, with 
his wife and children of T ay 
lor and the Little tons' ocher 
SOB, Bobby Uttleaon, and wife 
of .Midland came to Waco and 
the grtxap attended the Fan
dangle in Albany- Saturday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd anc 
son, Jeff, and Bobby Wayne 
Sanders, another grandsoB, a c 
companied them home for a 
visit.

Dugan O'Bryant, son of .Mr. 
and .Mn. W 'illum Ooyic C -  
Brvant of Ctona, vuited here 
last week with ^ s  graodpar- 
enO, Mj . and .Airs. W. D, O '
Bryan t.

M l*  A m elia Escam illa, the 
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. A l
berto Escam illa, was on the 
spring honor list among the 
upper 10% at Sul Post S u tc  
University last semester. She 
will be a junior in the univers
ity next term.

Nk. and Mrs. Tommy Wer- 
aeking and daughters, Shem  
and Jan ice, left Wednesday for 
El Paso alter visiting her* for 
almost two weeks with his m o
ther, Mrs. Pat H am s, aad fam
ily. They will leave Saturday 
by plane for Kw ajalem , .A(ar- 
shall Islands, to reside for aa- 
ochcr year.

Roy Conner of Robert Lee 
was her* the fust of the week 
looking after bssiness taberestv

A aeplicw, .Air. Cray, of W in
ters brought him to Sanderson.

Visitors in the home of .Mr. 
and .Airs. E .L . Massey this week 
arc their daughten, .Airs. Wilma 
Wrenn, and two b^'s of D al

las and .Ain. C. .Al. Yates, and 
three daughters of Burkbumett.

.Airs. Jim Kerr and .Airs. P . S, 
Wilkinson went to Uvalde .AVon- 
day to m eet .Alisi Anne Kerr, 
of San Antomo, .Ain. Kerr's 
granddaughter, snd brought her 
to Sandenon for a visit.

C e c ilia  P iv era , six-year-o ld  
daughter of .Mr. and .Airs.
Ruben P ivera, arrived home 
last Thursday from Galveston 
where the underwent surgery 
two weeks ago for the rem osal 
of a kidney. Her parents have 
been with hex.

.Air. and Mrs. J .  Gamer rc - 
n ra e d  home last Tuesday from 
Srownwood where they attended 
the golden wedding anniversary 
celebration of her brother-in- 
law and sister, .Air. and .Airs. 
W alter E mi son, Sunday, June 
21. They visited in San A nge
lo en route hom e.

.Air. and .Airs. Paul Dunagan 
and children have moved from 
San.Angelo to their 5 -acrc  
’’ranch ito ’*, east on FM 765, 
near that c ity . They have 
extended an invitatioc to 
friends to stop by to see them 
when in San Angelo or passing 
through.

.Atr. and .Airs. J .  W. Carruthers 
J r . , spent the weekend in San 
.Angelo and attended the golden 
anniversary celebration of .Air. 
and .Airs. Bob Poberts. .Air. 
Roberts is his uncle.

.Airs. P .J .  C harlcvile and 
children of Randolph AFB, San 
Antonio, are visiting with her 
parents, .Air. and .Alriu J..AL 
Jones, and fam ily. Sgt. 
CharLevlIlc win return from 
foreign duty in Thailand in 
>uly.

.Airs. C ,P . Peavy went to  E l 
Paso xo visit with relatives and 
then to Phoenix to get her 
granddaughter, Janet White of 
Las Vegas, Nev. to bring her to 
Sanderson for a visit. En route 
home she stopped in Alpine to 
visit with her brother, Ben 
Pruett, who is h o ip ita li»d  there 
after receiving a broken hip in 
a falL

Donald Tulk returned to work 
Sunday after being off in recent 
weeks while he recuperated 
from injuries received in a car 
wreck. He is a S .P . brakeman.

.Airs. D. K. C 'K ecffe  visited 
in Deming, N. .Al,, last week 
with her pareno, and in El Paso 
with her sons, Lonnie and Larry 
O 'K eeffe , and his fam ily. Her 
granddaughter, Luara, acco m 
panied her home for a visit.

C. W. Kyle was in San .An
gelo last week to participiate 
in (he golf tournament t^ r c  
w ith j. K. Pay of that city .
POP S A II - N C -46 high fre 
quency K ceiv er, 4-band, an
tenna, large speaker, $35.
C all >45 -2 30 3 after 5: 30 or sc e 
Don Allen. 2 3 - l c

.Mrs. Gene Armitrocg of jjj 
N..M, , was a weekend viiltQf' 
here and her mother, u., i 
Us H aley, and Vicki iccomp. ' 
anied her home for a viijt.

Mrs. Alfred BendeL ind h,, 
m other, .Airs. Lima P.ley, I 
weekend visitors in A’puJ w;u, 
her sister, .Ahs. Char’ ie Ciih, 
and fam ily . ’

.Airs. Tom m y Hag of SlB
Antonio arrived Saturday for j 
two week's visit with her pix- 
en u , .Air. and .Ain. Weldon 
Cox. Her husband IS in I 
cam p at Fort Polk, La . , fo,.,- 
weeks. ' '

.Airs. .AleIvin A. Wai;,erxi,
hospiulixed in Lubbock :or
sev j a l  days laK week, Pev. 
W alker btought her hone 
Thursday.

.Air. and .Airs. Mark Duncia 
were in Alpine Thursduy for 
her to have dental v ork.

.Air. and .Airs. T. W. M-Ken. 
d e  left Monday on a businea 
trip to E l Paso.

.Mrs. J .W , H apple waitiiei 
by am bulance .Alond.i, to San 
Antom o. She suffered painful 
bruises in  a fall at her home 
Saturday and will have 'estsidl 
observations. .Airs. .AlaryAlice' 
Tow-nsend accompanied her 
mother on the (rip.

W alter House who had been 
residing in one of the Shelton 
garage apartments has moved 
to (he Underwood rent propeitj, 
He is em ployed at (he Sham
rock Truck Stop.

.Alisi Coonie Brooks is em
ployed as a counselor a( the 
Bapdst Paisano Encampment 
near A lpine.

.Alisi Candace Cooksey, xho 
is working at Mitre PeakCirl 
Scout camp as a counselor, «a| 
at home on her 4S-hoii Icavt 
the fin t of the week. .Mist 
C eleste Day of Springfield, 
.Alo., accom panied her hone. 
She it  also a counselor at Mite| 
Peak.

.Airs. K .B . Louwien and 
children made a recec: triptc 
their farm at Energy .

Lt. CoL and Mn. Pobert 
Sprague left Monday for ’Jicir 
home in Daytcn, Ohio, aiteil 
10-day visit here with .her pa-| 
ents, Mr. and .Alri. John Bur
ch ett. Their dau^.ter, Stacy, 
who had visited her for diret 
weeks, accompanied them' 
hom e. The Spragues are b<is(| 
transferred to Fairbasks, Ala., 
in January.

Wtfftrti MottrfU 
C o m p a n y

SAM AMOILO TEXAS 

Save SO^ on h a '- 2
mattreoa rtnova'fd 

All Wark Ouara-'tasd 

In Sandenon twice i

Call S 1 I  
^ k k  Up a o d O e l v ^

BUY TWO SETS - • - 
Y ou 'll want to keep ont 

for v««ri«lf!
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